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IDq4Sc eotpq fiff4its•
Moe raw FaMagid.

Thereeitiomeof JAILLS MARSHALL,
Esq., a •short distance from Fairfield,
this county, cams very near being de-
stroyed by fire on Tuesday night last.
A chimaey bad been " burnt out " dur-
ing the day, and there haring been at
the time a quantity of wood in the firo-
place, it is supposed that some sparks
or coals fell among and idler a while ig-
nited it, communicating fire to the floor
and the mantle piece. A girl employ-
ed in the family, sleeping immediately
above, was aroused-by the extraordina-
ry heat and crackling of the flames,
aid made her escape by leaping from a
window. By very prompt efforts on
the part of Mr. Marshall the fire was,
we are glad to say, extinguished before
doing serious damage.

iMMUS/ Iat lea.
By appointment of thoTresbytery of

Carlislo, which mot at Groencastlo a
few days since, Rev. J. R. Wzasza will
be enstalled Pastor of the united charge
of the itunterstown and Marsh Creek
Congregations, on Friday next, the 28d
inst., in the Church at Hunterstown.—
Revs. Messrs. Henderson, Murray and
Van Wyck will conduct the exercises.—
Services to commence at 11 o'clock.

The several protestant congrega-
tions of the Borough united in a pray-
er meeting, at St. Janres' Church, on
Wednesday evening, instead of the
usual prayer meetings in the respective
churches. The attendance was large,
and the services more than usually in-
teresting. The meetings were contin-
ued every eveningthroughout the week.

ifirilee. P. RABY, formerly of the
Seminary, and latterly of Chester coun-
ty, teas accepted a call from the Luth•
cran cdugregation of Wrightsville, and
Ills - commenced his ministerial labors
there.

rNtEIBLT BAUGEILK, Eig., late of
this pinee, has become one of the edi-
tors of thu "Warren Independent,"
puLlished at Warren, Illinois.

se— Mr. JOHN MILLER continues the
Lumber and Coal business at Little*.
town. fits assortment is large, and he
will sell at accommodating rates. See
advertihemont in another column.

11051rThe annual election for officers of
the Hanover Branch Railroad Company
Kill take place at the office of the Saw-
ing' Fund Society, in Ilanwer, on Mon-
.day, the 10th of May nest.

MirDuring the past week this region
was visited with soaking rains, raising
the streams, and doing mach good to

ege tatio n
iiiiirno April term of Court oom-

mences_to-day.

earstiout.
foe T bot Ceaptlitr

Three men, A. B. and C.,commence a Jour-
ney with 120 lbs. of provision, each taking a

di.tereu?Amount. At the end of 10 days A's.
p elision is all gone, when B. and C. kindly
tucuish /situ in egqa.l shares what be requires
daily. At the expiration of 4 more days B's
pretilados is exhausted, when C. furnishes his
companion" with food, and in 2 days more their
provision is entirely spent. Supposing each
man eat an esprel portion daily, what was each
man's daily ration, and what did each 121&11

start with ? S.
April, 1858.

/or TD. CompFloe
Ma. &rants :—The fOliowingje my answer

to the Surveyor's Problem, published in your
paper of the 29th ult. : The perpendicular
height is 118.82 perches ; the largestaide of the
trapezoid 174.29 perches ; the closing line
8 38°080 3, 121.05 perches ; and the area 94
acres and 126 perches. 8.

April 10, 1858.

tor Tb. Ca=SW
Aan►er is Igaigsaa

IV LAST WEIS'S "C011711.11."
have solved your Enigma, and found it to be

11Jmothing that I would much like to see.
With a Sroox I suppose you often sup Rica,
And some people say 4t is very nice ;

•Toget all the news I make use of my Eau,
-Pee without it I could not so very well hear;
And when I am vexed you soon will find

- My Isato Icindle when I am so inclined;
A geoid manythings are mixed in pudding,
Bat Macs is that to which you're alluding;
Tour four last numbers.will make a Ewa,
Toes whole when salved will make Ica Cagan.

The time to burn coal we soon will pass,
' you've got a fipwe'll tale a glass. I.J. s.

Ter The Cemenee
1111meettaareme

I sea composed of twenty-three letters.
Xy 1 19 IS 22 is the sweetest place on earth.

II 11 13 13 is a river in Prussia.
3 10 20 7 15 16 is a son of Doti&

' 41415413 5 is a Latin noun of the third
• deeleasion. •

dG 141 LS 19 11 12 is a city of Gilead.
'2•15 14 13 is a weedwhich grows amongst

-
' 111 33 15 161 s the Father oftot.
•--11-41 13 Is *kind of root which grows in

Amisriem
11111114 111 111 s a species of the weasil.

- - •*lf St 15 Is a Prophetess of the tribe of
• *Z t̀ 'Abate.

• th144.112k s city ealled by theTurks Bonr.
2.1 22 5 it 4 3 is s ialsbratad macatala in

111Cfpily Land; ettaa spoken of in the

• -11 I'll ,141 is one of the wisest men of
that.trill6mUM

3413 rthCtisi Loan of saes is the Zama=
Ceidaut.

1S 5 11 WilfordwhirlOwl= 3,543-11
Apt.. in thelATedamsoMl.

*got, ,Xl/ 314 it I* silsa. Min °Crash.
Alkr< ►,ittoge siUJ4IO,- ' •e1540111141114/ 14 12 14104 asaalintwiatea. passim

10001111 ll hi 111 la dm wan 044 sakaat.i1..7'400,fil IF 111 4 141“..tainrk is evil.
ig!ak• *MN!kt' fkamoi.

4provmooksimal

Artillts.p“iwamobta: ,s,-
__7.:Z„

Inanition ofAndoroos and Richards.
LAscairria, April 9.-r-This is the day

appointed bythe Governor for cartjoilytinto effect the sentence of the
upon Alexander Anderson and Henry
Richards, the two negroes convicted
of the murder ofMrs. Garber and Mrs.
Ream, two respectable elderly ladies of
Manheim township, about five miles
from this city. The murder was com-
mitted on Tuesday morning, December
16th, at the house of Mr. Conrad Gar-
ber, while he was out attending to bu-
siness. Mrs. Ream was a relative by
marriage of Mrs. Garber, and bad call-
ed in to see her. While she was there,
the murderers came in, on pretext of
obtaining a jooas chimney sweeps, and
finding the women defenceless, they
stabbed them, leaving them dead on
the door, and then stole such money
as they could lay their hands on and
fled.

As soon as the crime was discovered
the population was aroused, and pur-
suit made of the supposed murderers,
who had been lurking about the neigh-
borhood. They wore arrested the same
evening, and were tried and convicted
at the last term of tile Court. Since
their conviction, they have made a full
confession of their guilt, and acknow-
ledged the justice of their Conviction
and punishment.

The execution, of course, had to take
place in the yard of the prison, before
a limited number of spectators. The
gallows was erected yesterday. It
consisted of four upright timbers, six-
teen feet high, connected at the top by
four cross-tics, across two of which the
beam rested to which the ropes were
attached. The platform on which the
prisoners stood was seven feet six in-
ches from the cross-beam. The plat-
form was made to drop entirely to the
ground, by the turn of a lever. Tan
was spread on the ground, to prevent
any noise from the falling of tho plat-
form.

The prisoners have for some time ex-
pressed great contrition, Andersen par-
ticularly being very penitent and ex-
pressing perfect confidence in religion,
reading his Bible often and declaring
that ho would die happy. Richards
has been less composed in manner, and
less consistent in his conversation. An-
derson has made a fall and lengthy con-
fession, which will he published. Rich-
ards has confessed his guilt verbally to
the ministers attending him ; but it
only confirms the statements of Ander-
son.—Anderson's confession makes a
pamphlet of sixty-four pages, and is a
strange narrative. It declares that
they murdered the womenfor 121 cents
which they wanted to got a pint o
whiskey, and that both of thorn were
drunk when the crime was committed.

There was great anxiety to witness
the execution, and many people from
the country came into town for the
purpose, a large proportion of thorn be-
ing from Manheim a nd itsneighborhood.
Attempts were made to see from plat-
forms erected outside of the walls, bat
they were not successful.

The Sheriff was very strict, and in
spite of the thousands of applications
fur admission only about one hundred
persons wore permitted to enter the
prison yard.

The prisoners passed the night com-
posedly. The morning was spent in
religions exercises and in conversation
with the ministersand others admitted
to see them. The_ writ required that
they should be hangbetween the hours
of 10 A. M., and 3 P. 31.

About ten o'clock the wife and chil-
dren of Anderson were admitted to see
him, ai d the interview and parting were
most affecting. .

Soon after eleven o'clock the proces-
sion moved from the interior of the
prison to the platform in the yard, and
the prisoners walked firmly to the fatal
spot and mounted the steps. Anderson
made a prayer, fervently and calmly,
in which ho appealed for mercy for
himselfand Richards. Neither of them
made Ipeeches, lion ever.

At twenty-five minutes before twelve
o'clock, ropes being adjusted around the
necks of the criminals, and all others
having kit the platform, the lever was
moved, and it fell, leaving thorn hang-
ing. Anderson died without a strug-
gle, and Richards' struggles were not
protracted.

After hanging for about half an
hour, the bodies were taken down for
interment.

ia-The will of the Into Joseph Paul,
a wealthy farmer of Washington town-
ship, Bucks county, is just now tho
snbject of much surprise and remark.—
hir. Paul was killed by fallirg from a
barrack. Ho left a widow, a lady who
at the time of her marriage, was pos-
sessed of $2,000 or 43,000 in her own
right, but no children. On openingthe
will, it was discovered that she was
left comparatively nothing; that a bro-
ther of the deceased had been willed
four acres of ground, and the balance of
the estate had been left to two nephews
(his sister's sons) equally, upon 'the
singular conditions that they were both
to change their names, one to Joseph
Paul, and the other to JoshuaPaul; and
in ease either one refused to do so, then
the estate was to go wholly to the one
who complied with the conditions. Ono
of the nephews, both of whom reside in
Backs county, was a married man with
three children, and as a change of name
would be rather inconvenient under
such circumstances, he has sold out his
right to the other for $4,000 in cash.—
The purchaser decided to comply with
the conditions,and has accordingly been
changed into Paul by the court. The
widow, however, not satisfied with re-
ceiving lees than she brought, has filed
a caveat against the will in the courts of
Bucks county, and intends contesting it
there.

Smashed Dawn and Runaway.—One
day last week oar young friend, Mr.
Edwin ernzarine, of Manchester, paid a
visit to our town, driving afancy horse
attaehed to a very neat and light sulky.
After showing the fancy stock around
to the great delight of all admirers of
"fast hosses," he started for home, but
met with an accident at the upper end
oftown, which might have resulted is
his death. Passing along at a pretty
rapid rite, tho axle-tree of the sulkybroke, precipitating him.with stunning
force upon the ground, when the -horse
pit °rat fall speedkw home, and was
not arrested until he reached the resi
denoe of Mr. Xillsrtit the old Fetter.

..hooksaplad. Both Aix. Crinariaa '
*pis wero aosaawbat_injured,

. -,0410,0*. sesionsiir.--Wast.

Burned to Death.—An interesting lit-
tle girl 4 to 6 years of age, whose
parents reside in west Patrick street,
was burned to death by its clothing
taking fire in a room where it had been
left locked up, together with a little
boy of about 18 months of age, by the
mother, while shewent out on business.
How the fire was communicated to the
child's clothing is not known, but when
the neighbors, being attracted by the
smoke, broke the door open, they found
it burned to a crisp, so perfectly stiffen-
ed that it could be handled like a piece
of wood. The younger escaped with
very slight injury. Isho family are
strangers in the city, and very poor.—
Frederick Citizen.

Fla Compiler.
Indeed, my friends 1 how dear to me
My chosen friends, the few
Who guard me with affection's eye—
And pay the printer too.

And ever onward through this life,
My journey 1 ll pursue,
Midst care, confuoion,grief and strife—
I'll pay the printer too.
When lire Is o'er, then may we meet,
With friends who have been trite ;

And there with joy, I hope to Ertel.,
Our worthy printer too.
But those who never pay their 1411,
And take the paper too,
Cannot Expect to join us till—
They pay the printer too.

Littlestown, April, 1855. B. A. R.

1171Wits C foilowin I. worthy
Vas atteatlos ofail who ars latarseled for tlismailtss et

trisads :

L ATIrrrrs. lad, JOY 31, IUOII
Dealt :—/ Iwo atfaskod Meat dye maths op with

• sorora sold, whichsettled on wy lamp, sad dodoes (the
moat roapastable the city) rid fiat I bad lallawratioa
or ocwarraptius of the Imo" sal altar askawalwg Moir
/kill without nrifof to los, proems:rod toy anan Inearabit
I einsorneed taking Dr. Ifistare &Lam of RIM Cherry
•heat Az wooly' ago, arid Is four days I oru able to walk
all *vie the boas,. sad ara sow a well asaa.

Yours respectfully, GICOIKiII HOORR
Aiwa 1 bawl yew • Ids stateless( from Geo. Illeeree,

of *la fifty, who fa well taws, beetiwg need here rate

twenty lama. Tbe &aims atteattset him moans 111.1te
waatits, sal pelt lam r .11*. bat iflaaar's ilatawat
eared blab. D. Z. W WIL3TACII. Druggist, ,

Lafayet le, Iel.
Set* pnlae •ales Mood I. SCITI es tbe wrapper.
Sgt.!' W. Fuwt.s & Co., 138 Washington

street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. Duzamt, Gettys-
burg. April 19. 2w

the ithah.
uTties woo the wild liosShirr, apse afoot or Come saroirt,

Wog/ 'WWI', oath *Uwe however It blow."

MARRIED,
On the 15th Inst., by the Rey. H. Bishop, Mr.

DANIEL MICKLEY to Miu SARAH E. %VAL-
TEAS, bah of flamiltonban township.

On the 4thinst., at theCoaowago Chapel, by
the Rev. Joseph Swims, Mr. SAMUEL OINT-
LING to Miss ELIZABETH MYLES, both of
Adams county.

On the OM inst., at the cams place, by the
same, Mr. DAVID SMITH ,to Miss LOC L9A
KLCNK, both of Mountpleasaut township,
Adams County.

Oa the same day and place, by the same, Mr.
JOHN REISER to Miss MARGARET KEISER,
both of Adams counfy.

On the 131 h inst.,by theRev. Jacob -Ziegler,
Mr. AMOS F. YEATTS, of Tyrone. township,
to Miss MARY C. FOULS, of Cumberland twp.

Oa the Bth inst., by the Rev. 0. Ege, Mr. WM.
LEEBER, ofKewanee, Henry county, Illinois,
to Miss ELIZA JANE MOORHEAD, daughter
of Mr. Win. Moorhead, of ketorsburg, Adams
county, Pa.

Die DO.
•. Wt, Now a* tress Vie ma of imam la focal ;
Now ;was la mitt, Saw willuoism OS tbe graaad."

DIED,
OnFriday night week, very suddenly, In Ox-

ford township, Adams county, Mr. MACE MIL-
LER, (father of the Rev. Lewis Miller,) aged
about 75 years.

Oa the 16th of February last, of catarrh fe-
ver, FRANKLIN PIERCE lIRIKES, ■on of
Alexander and Sarah A. lLeikes, aged 1 year 10
months and 19 days.
Oar dear little Frank has bid us farewell,
And gone np to heaven, where bright spirits

dwell ;

lii..mourning Is over and hiished are his sighs,
On the wings of a seraph he has soared to the

skies.
Thy life, little Frank, was sordid with grief,
And tenderaffection could not bring relief;
Thou hest found It in heaven, with angels so
The soft, loving bosons now pillows its child
0, darling! we miss,thee thou dear little dove,
But sweet is thy meMory, embalmed in thy lore;
Good bye, then, dear Franklin, so blest in the

sties,
Enraptured in glory, with joy and surprise. R.

Borough Account for 1857.
TG. IfeCREARY, Tresourer, in Aouonnt

" with the Borough of Gettysburg:
DR.

To W. in hands at last settlement, 461 05t
" Outstanding in hands of

Henry Brinkerhoff, Collector, 113 27
" Assessed for 1857, 1150 30
•' Cash received for Tools sold, 150
" Fines and Licenses, 935

$1735 471
CONTI/1. ca.

By orders paid election officers, 5 00
" " " fur Blank book, 25
" " " administering oaths, 621
" " Sundry persons for work, 623 70
" " " carting and work, 321 87/

• " care of Engines, 37 50
" " of Town Clock, 18 00
4' " Police services, 148 94
" 4' Interest on Loans, 114 83
.4 " Water Rent, 7 50
" " Mason work, 32 00
" " Smith work. 21 16
" " Brick sad Sand, 23 91
tt It Stone, 3 00

" Timber, 1 50
" " Printing, 26 50

" Tools, 4 624
" Taxes and Quit Rents, 6 60
" 44 Engineering, 25 00
" " Clerk and Treas. salary, 30 00
" " Burgess L Town Council, 35 00
4' '4 Collectors fees, 49 00
" " Releases on Dup., 1857. 31 00
4. it Do. " 1856, 550
" 4 ' Outstanding tax, 1857, 83 79
ti MI Do. " 1856, 28 47

Balance in bands of Treasurer, 41 23

$1735 47;
The undersigned, Town Council of the

Borough of Gettysbwrg, bare examined the
foregoing account of Robert O. McCreary,
Treasurer of said Borough, and find it nor-
rect. and that there is a balance of Forty-one
Dollars and Twenty-three Cents in the hands
of said Trassarsi.

JOHN GILBERT.
D. HENDLEHART,
ROBERT COBEAN.
WM. B. MEALS.

• =WRY COMFORT,
' JOHNBUPP.

.Aril 19. 11411.
Flour and Peed.

-111ewill hereafter constant.,
ds supply_of nowta

nICD, of tbe beet quality. Their arrause-
mob gait dunewile supply there, will en-
allie4loter laOW 'beeper Vase it eau be had
elerwlmwe. Those whoiniat to boy the best
sadelotetiek leer will sellet*. mare of

spill /01,18611. 8011110. I SON.
Llsokholopotsifor sodbeware, foram lob low by GILLOPIZ TERUEL&

Oate,

iliAtiof iiepotts.
Cenwetiodtesathe tetraDelehmeno, 'Veft I Etaaenierypers

Baltnaore--,Prnia, /art
?lour, per barrel, $4 25 a 4 50
Wheat, per bushel, 90 4 1 42
Rye, . 70 (4 • 76
Corn, IA 65 4 70-- .

Ossa, 64

C lOVIIf-iseed, '•

82(4 40
4 00 10 4 50

Timothy-seed," 2 00 CI 2 25
Beef Cattle, per hand., 700 S5l
Hogs, 7 00 7 50
Hay, per ton, 10 00 15 00
Whisker, per gallon, 20 (st 22
Guano:Pernvian, per ton, 56 00

Hanover—TANl-Bday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 00

110. " from enures, 4 62
Wheat, per bushel, 67 (i 1 1 00
Rye. .. 62
Corn, 4 I (92

Cloverseed. "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

York—Friday last

4 ®
1 50
0 00

Flour, per bbl., from wagons,. $4 00
Do., " from stores, 4TS

Wheat, per bushel,4. - 95 10. iRye, 64
Corn, .4 • Eks
Oat*. •4

Clammed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton.

3' l
4 12
2 00
6 50

Election Notice.
THE Protection Mutual Piro Insurance

Company of Littlestown.—.ln Election
for seven Directors to manage the affairs of
this Company during the ensuing year, will
be held at the house of Joseph Darker. in
Littleatown, on Saturday, Me Ist day ofMay
Next. at 1 o'clock, P. M.
siren members are invited to attend.

SIMON. S. 1113110P,
WM. MCSUERET, Seey.
April 19, 1858. td

Hunterstown -

CLt"‘' ICAL INSTITUTE.—Thu Summer
Session of this Institution will open on

Monday, tks 3d day of Nay, and continue
fire months.

The worse of instruction embraces all the
branches necessary to prepare the pupils for
boinine4e pursuits, for•tcaohers, or for ad-
mission into advanced classes in College.

Tuition per session from $9 to $l3, payable
half session in advance. For further par-
ticulars address,

J. K. McILIIENY, Principal.
April 19, isnB. 3t

Spring Eillinery.
MISS McCREARY has just returned from
434' the city. and is now opening h beautiful
aneortment of Millinery and Fancy Good., of
the latenit styles. which ahe will dell at the
lowest cash prices, and which she invites the
ladies vi and examine.

Milliners who wish to boy Goods to sell
Again, will find it much to their advantageto
give her a cell, as she keeps none but the
must fashionable goods.

April 19, 1868. Sin

Lumber and CoaL

BTUE subscriber informs the public that he
continues the Lumber and Cjal business

LITTLILSTOWN, Adams county, on a larger
scale than eves—embracing White Pine
Boards and Plank, Smutting, Framing Stuff,
Plastering Lathes, Shingle... Paling 4 &0.,
with all kinds of Stove. Linieburnette and
Blacksmiths' Coal. Yard near the Depot.—
tie invites the callr of the public, and will
sell as low as the very for vit.

JOUN MILLER.
April 19, 1e69. ly

Cabinet-making.
TTIE undersigned has c.,mmeneed the Cabi-

net-making business, in Mountplesiaant
township, Adams cuunty, on the road leading
from the Two Taverns to Ilano‘or, about a
quarter of a mile northeast of Sheely's store
where he hap now on hand, and will manu-
facture to order, Bureaus, Bedsteads, rabic',
Stands, and ovary other article in his line,
put up of the best materials, sad in a work-
manlike manner.

iffirCoSos made at the shortest notice.
and trimmed to order. Ue is provided with
a first rate new nears*.

Ue stoke a share of public patronage. and
will endeavor, (by strict attention to business,
with scod work and low charges,) to de.
serve it. JOSEPII Bit:DELMAN.

April 19, ISSS.
Assignee's Notice.

Tus undersigned. haring been appointed
Assignee under a J)eed of Trust for ben-

efit of creditors ofL. FRANKLIN MYERS
and WIFE. of Reading township, Adams
county, notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said Myers.
to make immediate _payment to the under.
signed, residing is Latimore township. and
those baring claims against the Earns to pre-
vent them properly autlieoticatell for settle-
ment. JOll5 HENRY MYERS, A.rsignee,

April 19, 1858. tit

Assignee's Notice.
THE nndersi,grted, having been appointed

Assignee wider a Deed of Tru.t for ben-
efit of creditors of WARNER TOWNSEND
and WIFE, of Iluntington township. Adams
county, notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said Town-
send. to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned. residing in Reading township, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. JAMES TOWNSEND,

April 5, 1858. 6t

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his Plough

and Machine Shnp from the Foundry
building to Railroad street. opposito Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the Eagle Hotel,
where he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs always on hand
and made to order at the shortest notice, and
"Lachine!,Reapers, ttc., repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

DAVID WARREN.
April 12, ISSB.

Shawls !

A T SCHICK'S.
'4l. Printed Cashmere Shawle,

Stella,
Crape,

April 5, 1858

SIIAWLS, Bonnets and Ribbons.—Thibet
Wool, Cashmere, Stella & Crape Shawls,

cheaper and prettier than elsewhere. Also
Bonnets and Bonnet Tritaminvr, a large and
pretty stock and very cheap, to be had at

FAMISTOCHS'.
A LMOST anything you want can be bought

-"'`• cheaper than elsewhere, al Fahnestoulue.
CHEESE.—A first-rate articlej ustreceived

aad for sale by GILLS/PISa TUOMAL

FRUITS and Confections, nice and fresh.Fjust from the city, to be had at
GILLESPIE k THOMAS'.

STOVE-PIPE of all size, --made to order at
BUEHLER'S, in hambereburg Street.

HOUSE SPOUTING AND TIN ROOFING
promptly attendid to by

GEO. S. BUEHLER.
QftoCEßlSS.—lfyou want a good assort-

meat of Groceries, snob as Syrups, Mo-
lasses, Sugar and Coffee,you will do well by
examining the smarts:miss

H. S. L I. if.
TIISTRSCSIVED.—A lam lot ofbleached
u and unbleached Sheeting aad Shirting,
all alai& vo an at rodatoolpritos.

& 1. g. 11.111111111.
(1131=11!___44.7-toriaaa;Iwoorlatiog topar-ao biewas.a lit largo sad well ooldopao) "alsohmom at

L S. £ 11. H, 141nrstsai'.

Thibet,
Delain..

New Xillinery,
Tit LIMESTOWN.—MART M. BM-

LER would respectfully infbrm the Ladies
of Litdeittown and vicinity, that eke has
commenced the Millinery business at the
residence of Wm. H. Lansinpr, in Freder-
ick street, where she will keep on hatiO_forsale, at the lowest profits, BONNETS, Fan.
cy Ribbons. Flowers, Bandboxes, Straw,
Leghorn, and other Millinery Goods, of the
newest styles.

leirßunnet making and trimming attend-
ed to with dispatch, in the latest fashions,
and cheaply.

April 5, 1858.
Millinery Removed.

C. HOWARD would respectfully inform
the Ladies of Gettysburg and its vicinity,

that they will find her in Chambersburg
street, at the residence of Mr. Samuel Herbst.
upposite Mr. Tate's Hotel.

ladies can be accommodated with ready-
made BONNETS; also a vatioty of Straw
Leghorn. and all kinds of Millinery a rods of
the latest styles. Ladies will do well to call
and see for themselves.

April 5, 18:8.
New Spring Goods!

JL. SCHICK bus just received and offers
• for sale the molt desirable assortment of

DRY GOODS ever brought to Gettysburg,
co/trio:ins in p.. 411. of

Spring S Ns,
Plain Brack do.,

Fon lards.
C.talli Robes e'quille,

.14.131 do. do.
Sprint; Delaines,

Ottental Lustros.
Also, Bombazines, Alparoas, De Belies,

Gingiturns, Lawns, Brilliants, Shepherd's
Plaids. Crepe De E.pange,Tissue Beregesoke.April 5, 1858.

Grand Opening
OF 11ATS,eAPS. BCKITS. SEIOES, Trunkg

and Carpet Bap, at prices cheaper than
ever.—Parton k 31'Ilheny have justreeelved
the largest and cheapest assortment ofBoots,
&meg, Etats and Trunks ever brought to this
market, all of which they intend selling at
the lowest prices.

P. S. Ladies' Gaiters, and all kinds of ool-
ored Shoes, in great abundance.

PAXTON I MILTIENY.
• Sauth East corner of Centre Square.

April 5, 1858.

Come and Bee.
FRESEI GROCERIES.—Norbook & Martin

have Just received from the city a large
lot of fresh Goods in their line. Sugars. of
all qualities and prices; Molasses, five differ-
ent,kinds; Coffees, three kinds; Teas, em=
braying every variety; Cheese, Crackers,
Mackerel, Brooms, Brushes. &c.. &c.; Puw-
derand Boot, Pencils, and s variety of fancy
articles: , .

FLOUR and FEED always on hand, and
sold at the smallest profits.

April 12, 1/3,i8.

New Goods I
GEIrsR TITAN EVER !—Fahnestock

Brother* have just received a Urge u•
sorunent of Ladies' Drag Goods. such as
Ducats,Delainee. Robe' a Quills,
Silks, Chintz, Lawns, Gingham', Lc., to
which we invite the attention of buyers. Our
stock comprising every variety of style and
pattern, and baring been 'elected with care
unditurehased low, we can offer inducements
to those wishing Spring Goods each as can.
notte bad el-swhere.

April Li, 1858.
Men's Wear.

t. SCHICK would invite the attention ofu • buyers to lila large stuck of
Fine Black Ultalis.

Fine Colored, do.,
Fine Blank Caasimeres,

Fancy Ciutainnereas
Side Striped du.,

Vestings.
Cravatv. Hosiery.

Gloves, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, &c.. Ac.
April sT, 1858.

, New Partnership.
Pin undersigned have entered into pert-
'. • nerabip in the Flour, Feed, Grocery and

Proiision business, at the old stand of the
former, at the northwest corner of Baltimore
fwd.:High streets. They will constantly keep
on hand a tarp supply of Flour, Feed, Gro-
ceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Segars.
and will sell at the lowest living profits. Call
and judge for yourselves.

They will also at all times pay the cub. at
the beet marketrate,. far Flour an.l Feed.

JACOB NORBECK.
WM. J. MARTIN.

Aiwa 5. 1858
Public Sale of Land:

TIM undersigned will offer at Public, Sale,
upon the premises, on SUlarday, the 24th

inst..,a pert of the FARM whereon they now
reside, lying south-east of the State toad,
about 3 mike south-west of Petersburg,
containing Fa7y Acres, more or loss. The
land is under good fence, a portion of it in
timber, some exildlent meadow land, and the
whole haSalready rec'elyoci about $OO bushels
of lime.

-Sale to commenpe at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when terms will be wade known by

MICHAEL FISSEL,
ELIZABETH FISSEL.

Huntington twp.. April 5, 1858. is
- - - -

C. H. McCormick's
REIPER AND MOWER.-1 rt:ll hare the

Agency for 0. 11. McCormick's Reaper
and Mower, and will offer to the Farmers
this year two machines, the two•horse ma-
chine and the four-horse machine—and will
guarantee fair chances and full satisfaction
to any person who may want to purchase a
machine. Any /211111 purchasing a machine
from me may work the machine against any
other machine during hay-making and har-
vest:and if it dues not give better satisfao-
tiou than any other machine with which it
may be worked, they are at liberty to return
it. Farmers will send in their orders to my-
se;f, at Fairfield; David Schwartz, at Littles-
town ; or Franklin Harsh, at New Oxford—-
as early as possible, and say which sized
machine they want, as we are taking in or-
ders now for the coming season.

J. S. WITIIEROW, •
Agent for Adams county.

April 12, 1858. $3
Poplar,

A 1311 and Pine Lumber, for saleat theYard
Au" of Shouts 1 Buehler, Gettysburg. Also
Shinglieg Lathes, Plastering Lathes, sad
Palings for fencing, and every variety of riv-
er lumber. Also Blackaatilli Coal at 33 eta.
per bushel. April 12.

Wanted.
ACHEAP, small FARM. on a main road

near the county town, with description,
location, price, &a Address,

0. L. ASHMEAD,
270 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

April 1; 1838. 4t

William White,
SEALER ofWeight' and Measures of Ad.

cos county. Raidines at East Berlin.
1858.

$25.
I HAVE • few Ihtbswity COOK STOVES.

Wtlidh / will sell for $2,5 cash.
March lb OM. ARNOLD.

• Doznestio Goods
TN arer7 variatj at SCHICK'S, .13Onsieting

of Prints, liaslins, Glngtiami. Checks,
ricking. &Writings, Se. • [April 5.

New Goods.
THS Gimped la town. 0111 and sae them,

"I dmOen of IWO. ARNOLD.
• 1135.
imam wisingwokiu....nawis•kocuyg will

flit it Ia their
Moir 211V11131at Itlarlrg, 1:1=
benitiarg Weft

•

Now Coal &Lomb* Irani,
gT Nsw 0=101D• ADaxa COUNTY, PA...-

Faavritt.tx Basso has received and will
eonstantly keep on hand, a laige and well sr
!toedassortment of LUMBER.. and asuperior
article of COIL suitable for family purposes.
Also, Blacksmith's Coal of the best quality.
All orders for sawed lumbar can be filled at
the shortest notice.

FRANKLIN HERSH.
New Oxford. Feb. 8, 1858. tf

New Lumber Yard,
AT NEW OXFORD.—The undersigned

would inform the public that be has
opened• LUMBES YARD,on a large ecarisin the town of New Oxf)rd, Adorns county.lo
which the Gettysburg Railroad has been al-
ready extended. Ris assortment embraces
animalsof Lutuher—Panel, Firstand Second
CA:l=cm and Culling Boards. First and
Second C moron and CullinPlata. Hemlock
Fencing B cards, LlemlqclJa oists, Scantlir.g,
Plastering Lath, beaded and plain
ic., &c., etc.

11, invites calls from those in 'want of
Lumber, feeling assured that in quality or
price his stock CAN'T BE DIST. Ile will en-
deavor to daserte a large share of public Da-
tronage. AULABAUGH.

Feb. 1. 18:.8.
Bastreas & Winter,

NEW OXFORD. Adams county, Pa.. Pro-
duce, Forwarding and Comssiesion Ware-

"souset Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Gro-
ceries: oonstantly on hand, Fish, Salt, Plas-
ter. Gnaw% de.

FLOUR, Wilt IT,, COHN, Firs, 0 ITS. CLOVER
and Ttrontr Stec, bought at all times, for
which the highest cash prices aro paid.

Feb. 15. 1858. Gm

Freight
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA N. OX-
." FORD.—The undersigned has made ar-
rangements with-the Pennsylvania Railroad
Cmnpany to run their cars to Wrightsville,
where Goods can be transhipped into the
cars of the Northern Central Railroad Co.

The present rates of Freight between Phil-
adelphia and New Oxford are—r

Ou let CLASS, 41) etc. per 100 lbs.
2,1 di 40 46 41

3,1 41 34} 44 61 44 14

4th " 29} " " "

— Goods fur the present time will be shipped
only twice a week from Philadelphia—on
Monday and Wednesday. But they will be
chipped daily whenever there is an accumu•
latiun of 2000 lbs. or upwards.

HENRY KAUFFELT.
Wrightsville, March 15, 1838. 4m
A Large Supply of Lumber,

TNCLUDING every quality of River Pine,
"a * just received, and for sale, at very low
prices,attheYarduLSHEADSdc BURIILER,
on as (longer of Waritinolon and Railroad
Streets. justin therear of the " Eagle II ,tel."
They have also on hand a large variety of
Material Lathes, Shingling Lather, and
Picket Irealfit. (for garden fenoing,) which
they wit) sell low. Orders, for any amount
can be promptly filled. Builders, before pink
chasing elsewhere, will end it to their ad-
vantage to examine qualities and prioes.—
Also, a superior article of Biacksetith Cool,
at 33 etc per bushel.

Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 1858.
The Pint of the Season!

Ii,CUSSAMSON has just received from
A"- the New York Auction Sales. a large
lutofREADY-MADE CLOTIIING for spring
and summer, which he is able to sell at prices
unprecopentedly he-new arrival con-
sists of Frock, Sack and Raglan Coats, with
Pants and Vesta, in great ariety. new styles
and patterns—fur Men and Boys. Call and
examine the large assortment before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Goods will be received from New York
every few weeks throughout the season.:--
Inducements to purchase such as cannot
be offered by any other establishment in
the county are now, and will continue to be,
offered, at SAMSON'S,

March 29, '5B. Opposite the Bank
New Goods.

QEO. ARNOLD has just received from the
City a large stock of Gomii, among

which are Ladies' Dress Goods, very cheap
and latest styles; cheap Cloths, Oassimeres,
Tweeds. Summer Clothe, Drab Detate, Coat-
ings, Vesting, Linens, Calicoes, Ginghams,
and a large stock of domestic goads. Also,
GROCERIES. Ile.

The above goods have been well selected
and will be sold at small profits fur Cash.—
Please call, examine,and judgefor yourselves.

Gotty4burg. March 29, 1858.
Elastic Cament Roofing.

ffIUE subscriber is prepared to ssontract and
put on at the shortest notice. W. E. Csild

Patent Fire and Water Proof Elastic
Cement Roofing.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and
in point ofdurability is equal, if nut superior,
to anT Metatic Roofing. It can be put on
over tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
fiat or steep they may be.

In pins of resisting the elements of fire
and wrier, nothing has yet been discovered
eqmil to the Elastic Cement.

Those who have used it, have testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing, and that
there is no further room fir improvement.—
No one will now think of putting on shingles,
when this Cement can be had for much less
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This 'Roofing is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement ie the Cheapest and
best protection front decay for wuod exposed
to the weather or dampness of the ground.
It is also the best paint fir iron, effectually
preventing rust: and wherever applied per-
fectly excludes dampness.

Tile subscriber has this Cement for sale, in
quantities to suit. For further infbrmation,
apply to GEORUE at. COLE,

Frederick City, NI 1.
birSpecimens of the R )ufing may be seen

at the Prothonotary's °Mize, in Gettysburg.
A ril 5, 1558.

Now is the Time!
THEsubscriber would inform the public that

he has opened a 31.1CIIINE SHOP, in
Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he will hare various kinds of
Machines on hand at any time hereafter,
such as l'hreshiag Machines, Cora Shelters,
Cornjimid,:r Cutters, Cloverned Hailers, Straw
Callers, and Horse Powers of different kinds
—two, four or six:horse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all such as can bo had at Hanover
or Littlestown. Also, Afurtising Machiass,
fur house carpenters, put up in the very best
and most substantial manner. Cathay
Screws or long Dolts, any kind or site less
than eleven feet in length, always attended
to, as well as Turniag in iron, casting _or
wood. Also all kinds of Itarsiziso on Mit•
chincry, dressing-ap Hill Spindles, &c., done
on the shortest notice.

I hope that all in want ofanything is my
line will call at nay Shop before going else-
where. I will warrant all my work to girt
satisfaction to purchasers.

DAVID STERNER.
March 29, 1858. ly

Dividend.
TIM York and Gettysburg Turnpike Coto-
" pony have deolared a Dividend of ONE

PER CENT—payable on or after the 12th of
April instant,..

GEORGE SWOPS. 41Joisi. Treat.
April 5, 1858. 3t

, .White Goods
AND IDIBROIDSRIEB.—J. L. 13CIIICH

would finite the Ladles to swains his
large VStilif of new styli Mahwah Cam-
bria,laoessas, Plain Cambria, Linen, Col.
lars, Handkerchiefs, fie. [April S.

To Get •

111111 fun worth of-your asoaci, make your
of UtdpaisSo Mathis%

• • Moss, Bata, Osps,-Treaks,. hooks,
Thrlias, sad -averythiag, ski la ihrrfely

RAMBO:VS:11"4%aq. 1544.

Etl

it inet
"JEW ROUSE & NEWOOOI*—JACOB9

& BRO. hare removed their keivhant
Tailoring Ettatlishment to tUattphmiid new
threo•storrhonse on the north' ofChunk,
kersburgWeet,adjoinbtgBrinenan et Aogir'
inbangies, whore they will cantina* business
of slam* scale than ever.

Their, stock of Clutha, Coesimeres, Oami.
nets, Yeatings, &0., has been largely Ins
oreeced, and they are prepared to sell as law
as tie lowesi—defying all competition. Oise
them a call, and 'mum their assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No Would's ty

show goods.
, Mthlog :made up on short notice and in
Jim very bust and most tasteful 'manner.—
With their drug rlTligtkill experience in tho
business, ands desire to please, thew.hope
be able to give satisfaction in all cases.

Oats. I Opts AND
Gettysburg, March 22, 12411. •

Ready-made Clothing.
fIEO. ARNOLD has now on band the largest
‘A stook of heady-saiiiie Clothingin town,
comprising every variety and size, all of his
own manufacture, which will be warranted
well mad., having hands constantly employ.
ed cutting out and making up. Ifwe can.not
fit von with a garment ready made. we willself you the goods, take your measure, and
make you up a garment on the phortcst ao•
tics. . Plow call at the Clothing Emporium.
where you will find Ur. Culp always on
hand,bright and ticcommulating. Our stock
is large, well selected, and will be sold chstip
for Cash.

Gettyshurz, March 29. 1838.
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Co-partnership existing between Ilse
subscribers has been dissolved this day by

mutual consent_ We are much obliged to
our friends and the public for the liberal sup-
port extended to us. Oar books are placed in
the hands of Dunlop Paxton for collection
and we earnestly request those indebted to
as to call and make immediate payment, as
we desire to settle the business of the firm
without dolay. ALEX. COBEAN,

DUNLOP PAXTON.
31arth 17, 18718.

A Card.
THE subscriber haring disposed of hie In--1 terest hi tho Store of COREAr I PAXTON
to R. F. Mcluityt, respectfully asks the
continuance of his friends and customers to
patronize the new firm of P&xToN & Male
RENT. A. COBEAN.

March 22, 1858.
DUNLOP PAITuN'.. TRINC

New Firm.
PAXTON & MeIIII ENT,

(Successors to Cobedit & Paxton,)
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

lIATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, & STRAIT
GOODS. also,

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks, Car.
pet Bags, cmbrellas, Cana,

Tobacco and Scgars,
AT ?DE ROUTII-ZAST CORNER OP cr.xTRS,I47IIIIIGettysburg, Adams County. Pa.

March 22, 1856. tf
New Firm,

TN THE SlioE AND RAT BUSIN'ESS,....
Cobeaa & AtclUteity have commenced

business at the well knorrn 'stand of Cobaui
t Patton at the S. E. Cur. of contra Squusi.
Business to be done on the principle ofquick
sales and short profits. We will oonstanty
keep on hand a good stock and sell cheap.--
To satisfyyourselves call and see our assutt•
ment.

We intend to sive our constant personal
attention to business, w:th a disposition to
please the particular tastes of every este vo
maY favor us with their patronage.

PAXTON & McILKENY.
March 22, tf

New Firm.
(IROCEMES AND DRY GOODEIO—.7.
‘A GUINN & BROTUER have taken the store
of John Hoke, on the North West corner of
the Diamond, where they will continue the
Dry Goode and Grocery business OR an en-
larged scale. They will constantly keep on
hand a large and varied assortmest of every-
thing in their line. They have just laid ip
a large and splendid stock of Spriayaed &m-
-ow Goods, and are now opening them for
the inspection of the public. We cordially
invite the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity
to give us a call, and examinefor themselves,
as we feel satisfied they will want ne other
recommendation to induce them to buy. We
are determined to keep nothing but good
Goods and to sell cheaper then the cheapest
for the cash. Give us a call, no trouble to
show goods.

April 5, 1858
J. C. GUINN & BRO

A Card.
HAVING disposed of my store to the Messrs.

Guinn, I would recommend the new firm
to the confidence of the public, and hope
they will receive a large 'hereof the pnblia
patronage. JOAN 11011E.

April 5, IESB.
Notice.

THE subscriber, having been appointed by
1 the Ciurt of Common Pleas of Adams

county, Committee of the person and estate
of JOLIN TATE, Sr., a Lunatic, of Stzaban
township, in said county, herebyogives notice
to all. persons having claims or demands
t.gainst said Tate, to present the same to the
subscriber, residing in said township,for set.
Clement, and all persons indebted to make
immediate payment.

ISAAC F. BRINKERIUMT,
March 15, 1838. 6t Committee.

CIGARS k TOBACCO.—A large supply of
all kinds, justreceived at

• J. C. GUINN it BRO.'S.
QHIRTS, Cilia! and Bosoms, wool and cot.S ton Under-Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery.
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Um-
brellas aid Walking Canes—not to Wheat is

Bality or price. Call at SAMSON'S.
Y ES.PRES3.—A lot of Goats' tine soft

Hats, that can't be beaten for quality or
price. Call soon et

BRINGMAN Sc AUGIiINBACGII'3
TOBACCO & SEGARS. of best brands, and

at astonishingly lowrates these high times,
at the Flour, Provision and GroceryBtore of

GILLESPIE it THOMAS.
RICH EMBROIDERIES. —A large and

beautiful assortment of rich French work-
ed Collars, and many. other new and season.
able goods, just received and for sale at low
prices at 11.8.& E. B. MINNIOIIB'.

SILVER.—A floe lot of Silver Bppons and
Silver Forks, as low as city prices" now

to be bad at 'MILNE'S. C4ll soon, as they
sell rapidly :

JUST received, a dplendiff lot of One Silt
Hats of the latest styli. Call and see

them at Bassoussr A Avosixassmis's.
NirSign of the BIG BOOT, -

CONEWTIONS.—A. thee assoettnent Justreceived, among whieh are Mint.Lemon.
Hoariscand. and Cough Candies. Also,
Cordial, Wine Gam, Licorice,. &rawharry,
Cream. Acid:Pine-apple, Jenny Lind, and
Wine Drops, besides a large supply of stick
candies at . WI!. BUYERk
-TIN Mulch Pans constantly nw hind and

made to order at BUZIILER'St is Chant.
betaburg Street. -
TVS/ received, a smell lot of Over ants:

which will be sine lowo to clog out for
the gesso°. at !Amor%

&Lush 29.
SUGAR; 00r7sr. A VOL VlSlRL—Aigeott

assortment of S user,Oisicsisona.
which we will sell asfuwitstliWnsetat l
and see these artielejotad. ,• • Au.
yourselves. For Bala at .the _

t end
Confection &ore of ".."`" t " IM.
gKEP k before the peeoheatbetfit. teat

eaa be saved by pagan(rem Ct.
SPOUTING.pkvwiU autheWspi-aim'" low, tbs 111satire' sat aU
hose. As. ejicaith4,areli
theme ji.Aptll Elk

SZE


